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Wayne County Family Aquatic

Center 

"Family Fun at the Water Park"

Wayne County Family Aquatic Center is a seasonal family-friendly water

park. Zoom down the two large water slides in a tube, try to keep your

balance at the wave pool, or chill out under the spray fountains. Children

will love playing in the pool playland. This water-themed amusement park

also holds great summer events, like concerts and delicious luaus. Wayne

County Family Aquatic Center also offers swimming lessons.

 +1 313 822 7665  www.waynecountyaquatic

.com/

 general@waynecountyaqu

atic.com

 12660 Chandler Park Drive,

Chandler Park, Detroit MI
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Riverside Kayak Connection 

"Kayak Around the City"

Get to know Detroit by touring the area's rivers, lakes and channels.

Riverside Kayak Connection offers a wide range of kayaks you can rent for

the day so you can explore the waterways at your own pace. The company

also offers fantastic tours. Paddle down the Detroit River with your guide

or arrange a custom tour where you can request a tour in German or

Swedish. Take a tour and have an adventure!

 +1 734 285 2925  www.riversidekayak.com/  info@riversidekayak.com  4016 Biddle Avenue,

Wyandotte MI
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Red Oaks Waterpark 

"Summer Fun"

Take a thrilling trip down the Triple Turn water slide, enjoy the wave pool

and relax on a tube on the gentle 990 foot (301 meter) long River Ride.

Children love the Soak Station with 68 fun-filled features, including water

slides and water jets. If you want your toddler to join the action visit the

Spray & Play area that is geared towards that age range. Please note that

this is a seasonal attraction and it will also close for the day if there is bad

weather. Prices vary according to the day of the week,

 +1 248 858 0918  www.oakgov.com/parks/parksandtr

ails/Red-Oaks/Pages/Red-Oaks-

Waterpark.aspx

 1455 East 13 Mile Road, Madison

Heights MI
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Troy Family Aquatic Center 

"Fun with Water"

Whether it's just you and a few friends or a huge party, the Troy Family

Aquatic Center is the ultimate summer fun zone. This seasonal aquatic

center is a water paradise. You can zip down water slides, chill out under a

Splash Pad, swim in a lap pool, build a sandcastle in the sand area, and

more! The center also offers swimming lessons.

 +1 248 524 3514  tfac.troymi.gov/  3425 Civic Center Drive, Troy MI
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